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CENTER FOR JT]DICIAL ACCOUNTABILITY, TNC.
Post Office Box 69 . Gedney Station
White Plains, New York 10605-0069

Tel: (914) 421-1200 Fax: (914) 684-6554
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FAX COVER SHEET

This fax transmission consists of a total o1 Fpages including this cover page. If you have
not received all the pages, please call (914) 421-1200.
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NOTE: The information herein contained is PRIVILEGED AND CONFIDENTIAL, intendedfor
the use of the intended recipient, named above. If you are not the intended recipient or an agent
or employee responsible for delivering this document to the intended recipient, you are hereby
notified that any dissemination or copying of this document or the information contained herein is
strictly prohibited. If you have received this facsimile in error, please notify us immediatety by
telephone at the above indicated telephone number and return the original facsimile to us at the
above address by mail. You will be reimbursed for all costs incurred. Thank you!
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Center for Judicial Accountabitity, Inc. is a national, non-partisan, not-for-profit citizens'
organization documenting how judges break the law and get away with it.
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Crr.rrnn p Jrmrcnr, AccouNTABrLrry, rNc.
P. O. Box 69, Gedney Staion
Whitc Plths, New York 10605-0069

BY FAX:212-556-3622

July 3,1997

Letters to the Editor
The New York Times
229 West 43rd Street
New York, New York 10036

Dear Editor:

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 684-6554

E-MaiI: judgen'atch@olcom
Web site: he ://ltntrujudgewdch.org

RE: "On Choosing Jud-ees': Part 2

Your article,"fn a Candid Book, Lcnuyers Judge the Judgef' (front-page Metro, July

2), spotlights the negative lawyers' comments about Nicholas Colabella, appearing in New york

Judge Reviews. Phrases like "very high strung", "hot tempered", "a screamer", "very explosive"

appear beneath your caption which identifies him as a Supreme Court justice in Westchester County.

However, two months ago, Justice Colabella was promoted to the Appellate Division, First

Department, in Manhattan. How'd that happen? Governor Pataki pulled *a fast one". He gave no

prior notice so that the public could protest the intended appointment and used a temporary judicial

screening committee that was supposed to be defunct. There is, by the way, no Senate confirmation

for Appellate Division appointments.

Times readers are already familiar with the Governor's temporary judicial screening

committee. Our published letter ("On Choosing Judges, Pataki Creates Problemf , 11116196)

described how the temporary committee had no phone number and how all inquiries about it had to

be made through the Governor's office, which refused to provide any information about its screening
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procedures or about the qualifications ofjudicial candidates the Governor was appointing based on

its recommendation to him that they were "highly qualified". It also described that although a year

and a half earlier the Governor had issued an Executive Order establishing permanent judicial

screening committees, he had never set them uo.

In March, the Governor belatedly set them up -- including the permanent judicial

screening committee for the First Judicial Department, which was supposed to screen candidates for

the Appellate Division, First Department. Yet, in May, when Justice Colabella was appointed to that

court, it had not screened him. Instead, Justice Colabella was, purportedly, found ..highly qualified,,

by the temporary committee.

More than a month ago, our citizens organizatiJn wrote to the Governor, reiterating

the public's right to basic information about his juclicial appointments process and providing proof

that if his temporary committee did rate Justice Colabella as "highly qualified", it did not do so based

on any "thorough inquiry" as to his qualifications, as required by the Executive Order which had

created it. To illustrate that any "thorough inquiry" of those having direct, first-hand knowledge of

Justice Colabella would have exposed profoundly disqualilying information, beyond the fully-

documented specific case example we provicled the Governor, we enclosed the entry on Justice

Colabella from New York Judge Reviews. We also pointed out to the Governor that his Executive

orders expressly gave the public the right to inspect the written committee reports as to his

appointees' qualifications -- and asserted that right as to the reports on Justice Colabella,s
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qualifications, as well as the qualifications of the Governor's 100 or so other judicial appointees.

The Governor's response? Identical to his response to our request over a year ago

to present him with the petition signatures of 1,500 New Yorkers for an investigation and public

hearings on "the political manipulation ofjudgeships in the State of New york", which we recounted

in our Times letter last November. We're stillwaitine.

&e.tq #Aq$sCU\a
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER" Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.


